
ODRG PUbEiT

IS PROMISED TODAY

IFrOral Parade Is Feature of

Festival Programme.

:IREWORKS DUE TONIGHT

IHoyal Rosariaos Also Will Give

. Annual Ball for Officers and
Invited Guests.

Today's Rose Festival programme
centers largely around the grand flo- -

parade, perhaps chief of the year'sIral pageants. It will start at 2
IP. M. and will follow a long route
lihrough the downtown streets, afford- -

S everybody an opportunity to
Iview it.

Entries in this parade , have been
very heavy and the result, it was ex-

pected, would ba a striking showing
I 'f floral decoration as well as a fanci-lu- l

appeal to the artistic in the nu- -
Imerous and varied floats that have
I been prepared. Barge Leonard is
grand marshal of the parade. He ar- -

l ranged the formation yesterday, giv- -
ling directions t"r the assembly of
I various

points:
units at the following mobili-

zation
Positions Are Aainlgriied.

.Roparians Form on Fourteenth street,
ionic curb, between Jefferson and Main

Queen's float and attendants Form on
lnYteenlh street, between Jefferson and
liri'in streets.

Chnrrians Form on Fourteenth street
I Immediately south of Jefferson atreet,

a tons; the curb.
I'irectors and guests Form on Twelfth

Istreet between Montgomery and Hall

ruction 1, fire and other city de
lfrtments. Market street at Four
Iteenth: section 2. outside munieiDaIt res.. Clay street, between Twelfth an

streets; section 3, schools,
IJwelfth etreet between Montgomery
lr.i Market; section 4. civic clubs,
Main street between Eleventh

section 4, fraternal or
If. amzations. Main street between
Ir.leventh and fourteenth; section
f. private entries. Taylor street,
l.tween Twelfth and Fourteenth

If ret ion 6. automobiles, famhill
Ittrcet. between Thirteenth - an
I J ourteenth; section 7, industrial,
IVamhill street bet ween Tenth nn
ijojrteentn; section 8, mounted en
ltr;,s, Taylor street between Sixteenth
end Chapman; section 9, unique, andI Faction 10, motorcycles and bicycles.

Iiorra at rear of section 8.

General tn Speak.
ine juages ior tne various classes

" entries in the parade will meet at
line Multnomah hotel at 12:30. From
tttere they will go to the starting
paint of the parade at .Fourteenth

streets and for an hour
will study the floats before they get
ji.ho motion.

T: Parade to Be Viewed.
As soon as the parade starts the

JiKlces will hasten to Broadway and
street, where from the vantage

point of a large truck they will view
the floats as they pass. From Broad- -

y and Stark street the judges will
move to Sixth and Stark streets,
yt tiere from another truck they will
have a chance to see the reverse of
the floats.

Tne Decision win be rendered as
soon as the parade passes Sixth and
Plrk streets, and the prizes will be
awarded from the reviewing stand on
tne old postoffice plaza at Sixth and
Jiyrrison streets. As the floats pass
In review before the stand the judges
win be stationed on the street level
nnd will hand the prizes to the win
ners.

- Judges Are Named.
"The names of the judges are: C. E.

Hickman, Calvin Heilig, Mrs. W. H.
Cftatten, L. R. Bailey, D. T. Short,
jars. Carl Bruntsch, W. H. Barton,
Mrs. tieorge M. Hoffman, Mrs. W. J.
Hall, Dr. H. C. Fixott, Glenn E. Miller,
Miss Sally Joyce, George Weber. Mrs.
T.: J. Abbott, Frank P. Tebbetts. Ed
M. Burns. Mrs. J. H. Joyce, Lynn B.
Cornell, Mrs. H. W. MacLean, A. W,
Karendrick, W. J. Ball, J. W. Vogan,
Mrs. E. B. Morris, Thomas L. Emory,
Carl Bruntsch and Mrs. W. H. Ray.

The Festival center will be a busy
epot. with morning, noon and nightprogrammes. At 10 A. M. there will
t singing by well-know- n soloists,
end an address by Frank Branch
xiuey, an accentuated and flung to
the air for blocks by the great sound
gmpnrier.

At the noon programme. sphednlpH
for 12:15 by the Progressive BusinessI Men's club. General U. G. MacAlexan- -
tier, "Koclt of the Marne, will make
the chief address. Dr. William Fiebig,
president of the club, will be chair-
man. There will be a special musicalprogramme at the Festival center at
S.-3- P. M., and from 9 to 11 at night
ire win De street dancing, withjrustc of a compelling, alluring

'Fireworks will blaze and hnmha
frurst high in air on Multnomah field
tonight, starting at 9 o'clock. A band
(tAicert will precede the pyrotechnics.

At ounion hall tonight at 9 o clock
the Royal Rosarians will give their
annual ball, an invitation affair at
which officials" and visitors of distinc- -
Hon will be entertained.

plERfflES ARE 51.75

PHOAVERS PROMISE OF 95
"CEXTS SUPPLY BROKEN',

Sales Manager of Hubbard Asso
rt elation Fails to Make Good.

- Housewives Are Angry.

The strawberry supply was large
yestfrday. bat demand was stronger
.ud prices held their own on the Yam- -

fill public market. Good berr'es sold
lor S cents a box, or two boxes for 15

frnu. Soft, overripe berries could
be bad for 5 and 6 cents a box. Grow
ers asked $1.75 a crate during most
of the day until late in the afternoon,
when the best brought 11.85.
"The sales manager of the Hubbard

Attention!
v Visitors in the city should not
C l fail to hear I
Z THE AMPICO I
( " this week. Daily demoristra- - i

.Jions on "Our Musical Floor," I
jTibe 7th. ' 9

Knabe Warerooms - B

.! VTIerchandise of cJtieiil On!

.Berry Growers' association promised J

to have a large supply on the market
yesterday at 95 cents a crate, but ne
failed to make good, and as a conse-
quence the office of Marketmaster
Eastman was thronged during the
day by angry housewives, who de
manded an explanation. Mr. East-
man declared he was not responsible
for the failure, but hoped that the
supply would be forthcoming today.
Members of the Hubbard association
claimed they were having trouble
getting crates in which to pack the
berries. Fred Wright, sales manager,
said they would begin eelling at 95
cents today. -

The Front-sfre- dealers cleaned up
their stock early at J1.502 a crate,
most of the shipments going to the
Puget sound country, where the
strawberry season is later than it is
here.

MOTORIST PROTESTS FINE

Portland Man Alleges Bad Trea't- -

mcnt in Washington.
TAK1MA, Wash., June 8. (Special.)
E. F. Hyer of Portland has written

to the Yakima commercial club, ask-
ing for information as to his "rights"
in connection with his arrest last
Tuesday by th) speed officer of
Union Gap town and the Imposition
of a fine of f!5 and costs. Mr. Ryer
in his letter declared he had been
badly treated and had stopped pay-
ment on the check accepted by the
court in order that he might investi
gate before deciding whether to fight
the case.

Like scores of other victims of
the Union Gap system. Ryer declared
that he saw no signs of a town and
no placard, and drove through the
town at a rate of 30 miles an hour,
but that the officers charged him
with a speed of 33 miles.

OIL PRIVILEGES .SOUGHT

Ten Companies Ask Permission to
Sink Offset AVells.

WASHINGTON. D. C. June
from ten companies for the

privilege of drilling 22 offset wells
along the northern boundary of
naval oil reserve No. 1 in California,
to protect that government oil sup
ply, were ' opened today at the in
terior department.

Royalties of crude oil at the well
or fuel oil at tidewater were offered
ranging from approximately 2a per
cent to 70 per cent of the total pro
duction, all operating costs to be met
by the successful bidder;

The offers were taken under con
aideration by Secretary Fall.

BOOSTER CLUB ORGANIZED

Willamette Students in Drive for
Gymnasium Fund.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,
Or., June 8. (Special.) To co

operate with the board of trustees in
the campaign soon to be inaugurated
for the new gymnasium, 200 students
yesterday formed a Willamette uni
versity gymnasium boosters' club.
The requirement for membership in
the organization is the signing of a
pledge promising to interview at
least ten persons during the summer

fund.
the interest of the gymnasium

It i estimated the structure will
cost $75,000. A 25x60 foot swimming
tank, a batting cage, a straightaway
track and other special features are
planned.

FALL RESULTS IN DEATH

Boy Plunges Over Cliff and Dies
Soon After From Injuries.

LA GRANDE, Or.. June 8. (Spe
cial.) The son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Delay, who live near Hot
lake, was injured fatally today by
tailing off a ot cliff on Mounty
Fanty. east of Cove. The child died
on the way t Hot lake.

The boy's parents were picnicking
with a party of friends.. They saw
the boy running around on the edge
of the cliff and caled to him. He
evidently became frightened, for he
slipped and fell.

Business Men Asked to Aid.
KAIaAMA; Wash., June 8. (Spe

cial.) At a meeting of Kalama busi
ness men Monday night a delegation
from the Kalama River Improvement
club were present and asked the co
operation of Kalama in improving the
road up Kalama river, which Is i

great resort for summer campers
also the building of a bridge at Sum
mers ?reek and the extension of the
road to Marsel lake.

County Commissioner Honored.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 8. (Spe

cial.) County Commissioner Johnson
was initiated into the Aberdeen Vet
erans of Foreign Wars post last night

the first honorary member whe
was a veteran or tne spamsn-Ame- ri

can war. The post unanimously voted
to admit Johnson at its last meeting
n recognition of his friendship

toward the organization. Several
other candidates were initiated into
the post last night.

Advcntists Raise $5000.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., June 8- .-

(Special.) Adventists at the camp
meeting at College Place last night
raised $5000 for foreign missions, fol
lowing a talk by Arthur G. .Darnells,

world president. One woman, 82, who
had no money, gave a quilt which she
recently made. It'was sold for $275.
Eider Darnells left last night for
Portland.

Read The Oresrnnian classified nds.

ISlfillip

$25 a Day Off Until Sold
1919 Appernon

Drives but 40 Miles.
Regular price
Sow dOITB to.

2J75
2400

COVEY MOTOR tH COMPANY

1

COURTHOUSE CASE

DOCJAX-KLAMAT- H COUNTY AP-

PEAL IS DECIDED.

Aproxinrately $20,000 Alleged to

Be Due for Erection Struc-- i
ture Is Involved.

SALEM, Or., June 8. (Special.)
Building courthouses by wholesale is
not within the power of county courts,
according to Justice Harris, in legal
opinion banded down here today by
the Oregon supreme court in the case
of J. M. Dougan company vs. G. K.
Van Riper, county treasurer of Klam
ath county, in an original proceeding
in mandamus to compel the county to
pay Mr. Dougan approximately $20,000
alleged to be due for the erection of
a courthouse in Klamath county.

The opinion overruled demurrer
and motions of the plaintiff and al
lowed ten days in which to file an
answer.

Other opinions today follow:
W. S. Barnum versus California-Orego- n

Power company. Intervener and appellant,
appeal from Jackson county objections

cost bills; cost bills disallowed; opinion
by Justice Harris.

State versus F. B. Stilwell, appellant, ap
peal from Union county; appeal from order
overruling defendant's motion to dismiss

, indictment against him; opinion by Justice
McBrlde. Judge J. W. Knowles affirmed.

Edith A. . Grlgnon versua D. F. Shope.
appellant, appeal from Multnomah county,
motion to retax costa allowed in opinion
by Justice Bean.

B. B. Anderson versus John Richards,
appellant, appeal from Union county, suit
to quiet title; opinion by. Justice Brown.
Judc-- J, W. Knowles affirmed.

Gdm-l- A. Anderson versus Wallowa Na-
tional bank et al., appellants, appeal from
Wallowa county, controversy over sale or
land: opinion by Chief Justice Burnett;
Judg-- w. Knowles reversed and case
remanded.

F. K. Stilwell, appellant, versus GeorRC
MoDonald, et al., appeal from Union
county, suit over performance of contract,
opinion by Chief Justice Burnett; Judge

W. Knowles affirmed.
Petition for rehearing denied in Eaton

versus Lake and Gria-no- versus Khope,
Rostad versus Portland Railway, l,i?ht
Power company advanced for hearing.

Set for June 28.
Motion to retax costs denied in Southern

Oregon company versus Gage.

MEXXOX'ITES IX COX'FEREXCE
TO COXSIDER MERGER.

Delegates Representing: Two

Branches of Organization Jn Ses

sion at Falrvlcw, Ore.

ALBANY, Or., June . (Special.)
Merger of the two branches of the
Mennonite church on the Pacific coast
is to be considered at a confer
ence of representatives of the various
churches which will begin at Fairview
church, about five miles east of Al
bany. tomorrow. All of the churches
of the. two branches will be repre
sented at the meeting.

Sunday school conference of dole
gates from the various Mennonite
churches of the coast began at Fair- -
view church yesterday and ended to
night. The church conference will
close Friday night. Almost 600 peo
ple are attending the two confer
ences and while most of these are
from Oregon churches there are dele
gates from California, Idaho and Mon
tana.

Steckley, Fairview church,
chosen moderator Sunday

school conference: Lind,
church this city, assistant moder-
ator, and Albert Erb Hubbard, Or.,
secretary.
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The churches represented at the
two conferences are the Fairview
church, the Zion church of Hubbard
and the church at Harrisburg, all of
which are Amish Mennonite churches,
and the Mennonite churches at Al
bany,. Hubbard and Airlie, in Oregon;
Filer, Idaho; Creswell, Montana and
Los Angeles, Cal.

BIDS BELOW ESTIMATE

OITFERS OX FOCR STREET

t PROJECTS OPENED.

Municipal Paving Plant's Tender
Is Less Than That of Private

Firms and Engineer's Plan.

Bids on four street improvement
projects aggregating about $20,000
were opened yesterday at the regular
meeting of the council and submitted
for further investigation. The munic-
ipal paving plant was low bidder on
the largest improvement contem-
plated, the paving of East Eleventh
street from East Oak street to East
Davis street. Bids on one sewer
project amounting to about $30,000
were also opened.

Thp municipal paving plant bid

mr j

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

IN

THE CITY OF
SILENT MEN

Meighan's Best
Picture

KNOWLES AND THE
PICTURE PLAYERS
A Unique String Orchestra

TODAY
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was $9573, an amount $1685.75 below
that of the United Contracting com
pany and $1719 below 'the estimate
of the city engineer. Only two bids
were submitted.

Ten bids were submitted on the
Union avenue and Holland-stre- et

sewer. The Parker-Schra- company
were lowest bidders on cement sewer
pipe construction wJth $29,308.60 and
J. Jr. Shea on vitrified sewer pipe
construction with a bid of. $31,039.37.
Jacobson-Jense- n company bid $29,
4&8.5o on cement sewer pipe con
struction and Lundstrom & Carlson
$31,164.68 on vitrified sewer pipe.

Hahn & Rebman were the lowest
of four bidders on the paying of Eas!
Ninth street from Wygant street to
Alberta street. Their bid was $5285.10.
Simonzon & Johnson bid $5314.70 on
the Same project. The engineer's
estimate was $6654.

Hahn & Rebman were also low
bidders on the paving of Ellis ave-
nue from' the west line of Milwaukie
avenue west to the bluff. Their bid
was $1653.20. M. Hansen & Co. bid
$1660.70. The engineer's estimate wac
placed at $1981. Three inch concrete
pavement was specified in ail thre
of the projects.

Simonson & Johnson were low bid
ders for grading and sidewalks on
East Sixty-eig- ht street north from
East Glisan street to Oregon street.
The lowest bids and the estimate
follow: Simonson & Johnson. $3005.20.
Hahn & Rebman, $3234.60, engineer's
estimate, $3450.

FUGITIVE HELD ABDUCTOR

Governor Hart Seeks Extradition
of Prisoner In Idaho.

BOISE, Idaho, June S. (Special.)
Request was made today of Governor
Davis by Governor Hart or Washing-
ton for the extradition of Walter J.
Russell, wanted in Mason county on

charge, of abduction. The governor
called a hearing on the question to
be held in his office at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning before making his
decision.

Russell wa accused of abducting a
girl less than 18 years of age. The
alleged crime was committed in May,
1920, and Kussell but recently was
ocated and arrested at Rupert.

The defense will be offered, it was
understood from counsel for Russell,
that it was an elopment and not an
abduction, that the girl was over age
and that the couple were married.

Sliriners eLave for East.
TACOMA.-Wash- ., June 8. (Special.)
Ellis Lewis Garretson, imperial po

tentate of the Shriners, accompanied
by the band and- patrol-o- Afifi tem-
ple, Tacoma, 3D0 Tacoma nobles and
50 more from southwest Washington,

TODAY AND

FRIDAY ONLY

III..

left on a special train last nig.ht for
the imperial conclave at Des Moines.
Several stops will be made on the
way where Mr. Garretson will visit
other temples, accompanied by his
royal guard. The patrol and guard
from Afifi temple will be the sole
uniformed body representing the
Shrine-i- n the northwest.

VENUE' IS COUNTY AFFAIR

Attorney General Rules Illegal
Pishing Cases Are Local.

SALEM, Or., June
There Is no provision' In the Oregon
laws whereby criminal cases involv-
ing fishermen of Clackamas county
may be transferred for trial from
the justice court at Oregon City to
Multnomah county, according to a
legal opinion given by the

In cases where a change of venue
is granted by a justice court In Ore-
gon City, the trial must be had be-

fore the justice of the peace located
nearest to that Jurisdiction.

The opinion was asked by Carl D
Shoemaker, secretary of the Btate
fish commission, who. in a query to
the attorney-genera- l, said it was al
most impossible to get convictions in
this class of cases in the Oregon City
justice court.

Press Club Adds 5 Co-Ed- s.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, June 8. (Special.)
Five co-e- have been elected to the
Scribe, women's press club at the Or
eeron Agricultural college. Members

SPECIAL ROSE FESTIVAL PROGRAMME
Including King Vidor's "The Sky Pilot."

Cartoon Comedy International News.
THE gPIRIT OF THE ROSE"

One-A- ct Operetta From
The Pen Noble.

L, "3M

XYA- -

Music by Henri Keates.
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THEY'RE here!

that the smartly-dresse-d

men of
Portland are going
to wear this

Faultless from

triced in accord
Jt with the spirit of

m& the times.

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

attorney-general- .

MORRISON AT FOURTH

liiijjg

are chosen with reg-ar- to scholar-
ship, journalistic ability and charac-
ter. Those elected wre "Polly" Har-
ris, Seaside; Hortense von Hollcbeke,
Walla Walla, Wash.; Harrlette Cham-
bers, Chicago, 111.; Dora Stewart, Al-
bany, and Hazel Fleener, Salem.

Waldo Hall Club Elects.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, June's. (Special.)
Ethel Pope of Billings. Mont., has
been elected president of Waldo Hall
club for next year. Other officers
are Dora Stewart of Albany,

Ruth Wilson of Boring",
second Merle Stuart of
Portland, secretary, and Mayr Crou-te- r

of Union, treasurer.

Theodore Abraham Gets Prize.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, June 8. (Special.)
The Arlstolochlte honor prize of 10
was awarded Theodore Abraham of
Roseburtr. a sophomore In pharmacy.

t, (Cop of letter)

w.

THE CO..
' Oregon.

(Copy

THE BEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED

I am closing; out all silver table and hollow ware, toilet-

ware and other lines on account of moving into a smaller
store in the Morgan building.

My Removal Sale
savings those

advantage
Diamonds,
Jewelry

Novelties included.
Contract goods
excepted.

BELOW I AM LISTING A FEW OF THE MANY

GOOD VALUES:

$8.50 Sterling Bread Butter Plates. . . 5.00
.$20.00 Sterling Sandwich Plate S 12.00
$66.00 Sterling Coffee Set S 41S.UU

$300.00 Sterling Tea Set.

Has

$4.50 Marmalade Jar
Fairfax Silverware One-thir- d Off.

$45.00 Sterling. Toilet Set
$33.00 Sterling Military Set
$25.00 Imitation Ivory Toilet Set
$12.50 Imitation Ivory Manicure Set. . . .

Largest Diamond in Oregon.

334 Washington St., Opposite Owl Drug Co.

at the last meeting of the pharma-
ceutical Abraham was
cshosen for the honor because of a
high scholastic record, his attitude
as a student and his general charac-
ter. He had had nearly a straight
"A" record.

Death Myslcry Yet Unsolved.
TAKIMA, Wash., June 8. (Spe-

cial.) No further steps will be taken
to solve the mystery surrounding
the death of Mrs. Courtlnnd at
Bunnyside last Monday until after
the chemist investigating the case
reports. The theory of suicide has
been abandoned, and although the

H. M. D..
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officials suspect that death was
by poixon. no rrtmn has

found for any such act by another
person.

oVte I.ljrlrt.
TACOMA. Wash.. Juno 8 (Spe-

cial.) Without Frederick
was to the
park board of Taronia yes-

terday. Only 137 out of as. 400
voters took the trouble to n

to the In the park board eler-tio- n.

In one one per-
son voted. The election cost the city
1300.

Read The Oretiinlsn sd

WAR DYSPEPSIA
Reasonable Procedure Is Afforded by the

of Bark Root Tonic

W. H. Morse, D., Superintendent of the Bible Mission

Consulting Chemist, With Forty Years Practical
Experience, Pays Tribute to the Merits and

Virtues Bark Root Tonic.

CELRO-KOL- A

Portland,

THE BIBLE MISSION
MORSE. Superintendent

ROSE MEMORIAL
Street

Hartford Conn.

opposition.

precinct

classified

M.

1.1921

22.05
21.00
12.50
(.75

ami

i 1. f.Cenilemen: The enclosure will speak tor itself, as the good word of a consulting cncmist

more than 40 years practical experience, who knows a reliable when he sees it

does not see it so often. I have written informally, and just as I feel, and if it will be of any

service to you, you can make such use of it as please.

With New Year's Greetings and only regretting, that we on the Atlantic Coast are not fa-

vored by you as are the people the Pacific Coast in this matter of yours, I am
yours.

(Signet) W. H. Morse.

of Enclosure)
W. H. MORSE, M. D..

Consulting Chemist
Fellow

The Incorporated Society Science,

Letters London, Ltd.
Zion Street

Hartford Conn.
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In a notable paper, published in Le Progress Medical, Professor
Jacques Carles, the eminent Bordeaux physician, calls attention to a variety

of serious digestive difficulty found in war time and since, as a heritage of
the war, which, for the want of a better name, he war dyspep-

sia. Thus brought into notice, the medical profession in this country and
elsewhere has addressed much attention to the disorder. It is not onV a
severe atonic dyspepsia, but it is accompanied with asthenia
and low pressure. Obviously the usual digestive medicaments have little
efficiency in this condition, as the indications are for that which will give
tone to the whole alimentary musculature and at the same time favor the
secretory functions hepatic and enteric. After careful experi-

ments it was found that a reasonable procedure is afforded by the Bark-Ro- ot

Tonic, a Pacific Coast product, efficient service being thus rendered.
"war should not'eontinue to stand monumental the war strife.

large

Metro-
politan

roglx-tered- e

(Signed) W. H. Morse.

BARK ROOT TONIC
For Sale at All Reliable Drug Stores

.$215.00

Use

Heartfully

denominates

pronounced

pancreatic,

dyspepsia"
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